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Higher antioxidant content
in organic milk than in
conventional milk due to
feeding strategy
By Jacob H. Nielsen, Tina Lund-Nielsen, Dept of Food
Science, Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences, and Leif
Skibsted, Inst of Food Science, The Royal Veterinary and
Agricultural University.
DIAS has over the period May 2003 to February 2004
studied the content of potential antioxidants and vitamins in
organic and conventional milk. Once a month, a milk
sample was taken from the silo tanks at Arla Foods dairy
plant In Hobro, where large amounts of organic and
conventional milk are processed. The content of milk in the
silo tanks at the time of sampling varied between 30,000 kg
and more than 100,000 kg. The samples therefore represent
milk from many herds. The studies comprised a number of
fat-soluble vitamins and the composition of fatty acids in
the milk.

More vitamin E
One of the components that were given most attention was
the content of vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol), which is
known to prolong the shelf-life of milk, because it acts as
an antioxidant. Vitamin E is available partly in the plants
and the plant-based feed products eaten by the cow, but a
synthetic product is also available. In the synthetic
production process, eight different stereo-isomers
(varieties) of alpha-tocopherol are formed of which only
one is nature-identical.
The present analyses showed that organic milk in 7 out of
10 samples contained significantly more vitamin E than
conventional milk (see Figure 1). Figure 2 shows the
percentage content of synthetic a-tocopherol stereo-isomers
in the milk. These stereo-isomers of a-tocopherol constitute
15.8-24.7 per cent in the conventional milk, but only 6.213.5 per cent in the organic milk.
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The results indicate that less synthetic vitamin E is added in
the organic milk production, and in spite of this, the content
of vitamin E is higher in organic milk than in conventional
milk. Therefore, from a quality point of view, there is
hardly any need to prolong the exemption concerning use of
synthetic vitamin E for dairy cows in the organic
production.

Higher carotenoid content and similar fatty acid
content
The other group of components given much attention was
the carotenoids. These compounds act as antioxidants, but
also a number of significant flavour components in the milk
are formed on the basis on this group of components. The
content of carotenoids was higher in organic milk, and the
content of beta-carotene was 2- to 3-fold higher in organic
milk than in conventional milk.
In relation to the fatty acid composition of the milk the
study showed no difference between organic and
conventional milk. Also, the content of nutritionally
interesting conjugated linoleic acids (CLA) was identical in
the two milk types.

Differences caused by feeding
The higher concentrations of vitamin E and carotenoids in
organic milk are a result of feeding differences between the
conventional and the organic productions. The most
important reason for the observed differences is presumably
the large amounts of maize silage used in the conventional
production, whereas a considerable amount of grass and
leguminous plants are used in the organic production.
If the organic farmers wish to produce milk with a high
level of vitamin E and carotenoids in the future, the share of
maize in the feed rations should not be increased.
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